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INTRODUCTION 
Crack detection in riveted fuselages, sizing of corrosion areas and testing CFRP 
structures for heat darnage initiated our working group step a little deeper into the 
problems of scanning with eddy current (EC). EC and especially scanning is mainly a 
method for in service inspections. Practical, light weight, effordable, easy to use 
solutions are required. 
For example to test lap joints it was searched for a way of eddy current scanning 
operating without a nechanical scanner device: the regular distance of the rivets itself 
should be enough to determine the defect position and size. The basic idea for the 
ONMAN® system is to retrieve position information out of the periodic EC-signal caused 
by constant conductivity change, when sliding the probe manually along the rivet row. 
Testing riveted joints is normally a 1 dimensional scan job. Surface scanning as 
used with EC for corrosion detection and testing CFRP is a 2 dimensional problern and 
has other important boundary conditions. A different performance of the probe is 
necessary to work satisfactory in a scan setup compared to the case of manual point by 
point testing. The active area of the probe should be kept small with the penetration 
depth optimized for the application. And even the impedance signal's behaviour 
concerning phase rotations must be optimized. Several tools are now available to 
evaluate the equipment. 
Especially to select the best probe or probe configuration for a certain inspection 
task and to determine best instrument settings two important tools are to be 
incorporated in a comfortable EC-scan system: 
First- a tool to determine the point spread function of the selected probe - to 
determine the active area, simply by scanning a very small pinhole drilled into the 
selected test material representing a very small defect. This can be done with scanner 
set to high spatial resolution. 
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The second tool determines the amplitudejphase behaviour in the impedance plane 
for the selected probe in the real inspection environment. For this purpose the 
OPTIMIZER® software is available. 
Simple scanning makes no very sophisticated data recording necessary. 
Instruments used for ultrasonic scanning can often be used also for EC, as long as an 
additional AjD-converter input is available. In this case very accurate setting of the EC-
test equipment is necessary, of coarse a conventional 8 Bit AjD converter Iimits the 
dynamic range which offers later very restricted offline data processing. Full offline 
evaluation capabilities for impedance plane information requires much more strict 
requirements both for EC instrument and data processing system. Modern PC based EC-
slotcards offer high dynamic with high speed data processing; so raw data collection 
allows all possibilities for later offline processing. Deconvolution, noise reduction, 
Wiener Filtering can be done afterwards with standard signal processing software. 
Especially in case of testing anisotropic inhomogenious materials like CFRP 
sophisticates scanning and imaging capabilities are essential. 
THE ONMAN® / MAXMAN® SYSTEM, A SOPHISTICATED LOW COST SCAN SOLUTION 
FüR LAP JOINTS 
Manual eddy current inspection with sliding probe is the common method to 
inspect riveted joints for fatigue cracks during aircraft maintenance or to monitor full 
scale fatigue tests. Dokumentation with XY-plotter or simple forms tobe filled out by an 
inspector was long time usual but is insufficient for todays requirements. Scanning with 
special scan equipment (line scanners) seemes to increase the efford and to decrease the 
inspection speed drastically, so acceptance is bad. On the base of the experience and the 
requirements of Daimler Benz Aerospace Airbus a completely software based solution 
was developed by Inst. Dr. Foerster. Necessary equipment besides a common EC-
instrument (having computer communication capabilities) and the conventional EC-
probe optimized for lapjoint inspections is only a Iaptop or notebook PC. 
A probe without blind spot is used driven with low frequency (2 .. 30 Khz) depending 
wether outer or inner skin is inspected. The probe selected for this task is optimized to 
have a limited active area and no blind spot. The phase behaviour is optimized for the 
used type of data analysis. EC-unit is a DEFECTOSCOPE AF® (using the ONMAN® 
software) or the EDDYMAX®-PC-slot card type EC instrument (MAXMAN® software). The 
digitized signal is taken from the EC-Equipment. It is made available as X- and Y-
channel informationvia RS232 interface (DEFECTOSCOPE) or as a DOS interrupt 
(EDDYMAX®). Digitization can be triggered by timer interrupt. AjD conversion triggered 
by a certain valtage difference to the preceding point in the impedance plane works more 
economic with storage space and this method is used here. 
The position reference is gained from the impedance signal during inspection of 
rivet joints provided a systematic probe operation by the inspector: continous movement 
only in one direction. Positional correlation is effected on the basis of the flying dot trace 
in the impedance plane. A regular basic signal is formed due to the relatively constant 
rivet pitch associated with conductivity changes between sheet & rivet material as well 
as the boundary layer influence between the two. 
The impedance signal of the selected EC-probe is optimized by appropriate 
frequency and phase selection- the signal of a rivet joint without darnage should ideally 
form a horizontalline- while the main impedance change of conductivity 'rivet' - 'skin' 
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Fig.la shows a typicallap joint configuration and the location offatigue cracks. Fig.lb 
demonstrates the use of the ONMAN~ system for aircraft maintenanace. Fig.lc shows a 
screen copy of the ONMAN'" scan modus. On the screen 2 monitor boxes evaluate the 
signal for rivet position and crack indication. The 'Film' button offers a comfortable 
replay modus. 
should be reflected in X-direction of the impedance plane. A monitor ( counter) box in the 
right hand square of the impedance screen permits determination of the rivet number 
out of the impedance signal. The defect signal is evaluated in a second monitor, which 
can be sized and positioned on the screen without Iimits (like the counter monitor can, 
even with overlapping). In the lap joint testing application the defect monitor is normally 
positioned covering the upper half of the screen. Cracks will cause the dot moving into 
the upper half of the impedance screen. With the selected probe type the deflection of the 
dot in Y-direction is within certain Iimits proportional to the crack length. 
The software design perrnits cornprehensive docurnentation capabilities. The rnost 
irnportant feature is the storage capability of all relevant data including the instrurnent 
settings. A range of autornatic functions are included like the the rivet counter and the 
crackfinder- a rnonitor gate capable to indicate cracked rivet holes and to store the 
position. In an advanced version it can be irnproved to deterrnine crack length with a 
certain (but lirnited) accuracy. Finally a Iist can be outputed with the position of cracked 
rivet locations. 
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TESTING CFRP WITH EC: ACHALLENGE FOR AN EDDY CURRENT-SCANNING SYSTEM 
DASA Airbus attempt to test CFRP with EC showed very quick the Iimits of simple 
scanning setups. The basic idea testing CFRP with EC followed the guideline: to use 
equipment, which is available and standard for EC inspection in general. Even for probe 
development it was necessary to concentrate on probes in the frequency range up to 
max. 10 MHz, but tending to lower frequencies, as ferrite core material for higher 
frequencies is commericailly not available insmall quantities (less than 50 000 pieces). 
Extensive investigations within a research program showed that it is sufficient to 
concentrate on a frequency range between 500 Khz and SMHz. Higher frequncies as 
used in earlier publications showed only discouraging result when adapted to real test 
conditions. And as effordable realizations of VHF probes seem not to be feasible und er 
economic aspects we concentrated our work to the lower end of the high frequency band. 
Additionally a certain probe size is necessary to get acceptable test results (about 20 mm 
diameter), this boundary condition also directed us to the lower HF-EC. 
1t showed that conventional cup core probes give only poor signal quality. The point 
spread function of these probes is quit wide; so the active area is big sized with a blind 
spot in the middle - not satisfying for scanning. CFRP indeed forces the inspector to use 
a scanner, as otherwise in case of real CFRP aircraft structures interpretation of the 
impedance signal with it's high fluctuations is nearly impossible. Layer boundaries are 
not regularly shaped than for instance notches in metallic material. Thickness is variing. 
Sometimes fibers are missing. There are a Iot of internal variations affecting the 
conductivity, acceptable in the structur but confusing the inspector while testing 
manually. Scanning improves the Situation drastically, but it is necessary to hand out the 
inspector a Iot offline data manipulation tools. Otherwise he will inspect the part several 
times in vain as settings mostly do not fit to all regions of the test object. 
Starting with the probe selection two important informations can help to optimize 
the scanning process afterwards: 
First: the point spread function of the probe must be optimized or adapted to the 
test problem. The point spread function can be determined by scanning a small pin hole 
(to simulate an ideal defect) in a comparable material. [The German DIN tagether with a 
working group of DGzfP has made an attempt to define a general standard for EC 
calibration blocks (DIN 54140) which can be easily adapted even to CFRP as this rule is 
more or less material independent. The intention of DIN 54140 is to standardize the 
characterization of probes.) 
Second: For a specific test application amplitude and phase behaviour of the probe 
should be known. Todeterminethese characteristics we use the OPTIMIZER® (or 
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Fig.2: OPTIMIZER® Software: Way of operation 
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ARCHIMEDES®) software: using a testblock with the same characteristics as the test 
object, a frequenzy sweep is done everytime the connected probe is positioned: 
1. in air to get a liftoff reference, 
2. on defect free testmaterial 
and 3. on a characteristic defect. 
The 3 sweeps are digitized and stored. A sweep is done by a continuing seqence of 4 
steps: setting frequency, delay for stabilization, trigger compensation, store X and Y 
channel of compensation voltage, next frequnency ... 
Calculation out of the 3 sweeps give diagrams with 'phase angle' versus 'freqency' 
(phase angle means here the triangle liftoff- defect free- defect) and 'amplitude of defect 
signal' versus 'frequency'. This method is comfortable to determine the best test 
frequncy. As the software calculates the diagram out of any 3 sweeps, also the 
phasejfrequency behaviour between two different defects can be shown and a frequency 
for best separation can be gained. 
Experience with simple 8 Bit AjD converter data aquisition showed, that it is not 
sufficient to record only one or both dimensions of the impedance plane. Very soon it 
will turn out, that offline phase rotation is desirable. Usually an inspector uses several 
distortions to the impedance plane to extract the defect information: phase rotation, 
amplification, axis expansion, filtering .... All these distortions will be recorded, if simply 
the analog output of the EC instrument is connected to the computervia AjD-converter. 
These recorded signals are useless for offline data processing. It can be seen clearly that 
only a high precision recording of the raw impedance data leads to an acceptable basis 
for later calculations. 16 bit dynamic range is necessary for input data, the computation 
should be done minimum with 32 bit integer. In case of Fourier Transformations - for 
instance in case of Wien er filtering, the computation can make 64bit real variables 
necessary, as otherwise the dynamic is decreasing drastically and noise effects distort 
the results. The high dynamic becomes more important in case of small signal phase 
calculations with trigonometric functions (calculation errors increase). 
SELECTING PROBES FOR SCANNING 
The best EC-probe for scanning seems to be a probe with a very limited active area 
and Gaussian sensitivity profile. As simple cup core probes do not follow this 
requirement; in the center of the probe a blind spot decreases the sensitivity and gives 
the probe a relatively wide apperture. The advantage is the isotropy of sensitivity. 
All multidifferential coil setups for an improved probe design show direction 
sensitivity. And their point spread function has no Gaussian profile, but a characteristic 
pattern of 'positive' and 'negative' sensitivity in the active zone. In case of CFRP it 
showed that adapted to the stack sequence a multidifferential probe can have benefits 
compared with other designs. 
Good results shows a design originally developped for lap joint testing (see above); 
it is a setup with separate receiver and transmitter coil housing in cup cores. The 
characteristic of the probe is a gaussian sensitivity profile for the point spread function, 
but a great disadvantage is severe anisotropy in sensitivity. In case of CFRP this probe 
type can only be used if the probe orientation is kept constant in reference to the 
fiberorientation. 
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Fig. 3: Probe without blind spot, mapping of the point spread function on the right 
Fig. 4: 8-pol multidifferential probe, used for CFRP with layer stack of 0°/±45° ,90° 
OFFLINE DATA PROCESSING 
The use of EC for testing CFRP is leading very quick to an improvement ot the 
capabilities for processing the recorded data. Several different features proved to be 
helpfull. Simple enhencements can be done with standard image processing software, for 
instance lookup table manipulations. If the data are stored in a standard format like TIFF 
or HOL (24 Bit or scientific data(HDL)) , this can be done with standard image processing 
software packages. A more complex operation is often helpfull: to do a phase rotation 
with the whole scan. This requires 16 bit raw data and min.32 bitinteger for calculation. 
Low amplitudes can cause some problems to calculate the new XfY values. 
Similar to the offline phase rotation operation a phase mapping can be produced-
showing the phase point by point colorcoded; by the way a C-scan of the absolute 
amplitude can be gathered too both also a very helpfull representation of the impedance 
data. If data processing with phase rotation is used, it might become necessary to use a 
different base than the nulling from data aquisition time. It is helpfull to have a 
procedure to mark a point within a scan to be used afterwards as a virtual nulling for 
following phase calculations. 
A further helpfull tool is Wiener Fittering to reduce the scan data from probe 
apperture influences. This means convolution of the scan data with the probe's point 
spread function and an additional noise factor (to dermine this noise factor is a special 
problem), afterwards backtransformation outputs the restaurated scan. Besides noise 
some problems arise with small values of the transferred point spread function. 
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RESULTS OF TESTING CFRP: 
We used several probe setups for testing typieal CFRP aireraft struetures with eddy 
eurrent. In parallel these test specimen were tested also with X-ray and ultrasonie. An 
impressive example for the eapabilities of seanning ean be shown using a specimen 
whieh represents a typieal T-stiffener strueture with impaet damages. (see Fig. 5a .. d) 
The sean using the multidifferential probe (Fig.5d) shows the same cireular defeet 
pattern as measured with uHrasonie reeording the baehwalleeho (Fig.5b).The 'blind spot 
free' probe images the defeets a little smaller and the struetural eharaeteristics of the 
specimen seem to be more suppressed (fiber orientation). An additional defeet besides 
the fourth stringer is reeorded here, whieh was kept hidden in the uHrasonie C-sean and 
in the C-sean of the multidifferential probe. 
Fig. 6 shows a sequenee of EC-C-seans where the amplitude was reeorded in phase 
Sectors of always 30°angle (like pie Slices). The range 0° .. 210° was the range of 
indications, beyond 210° (in the neg. Y-direction) no indications occured. In a well 
selected sector (60°) it was possible to indicate only the defect area without for instance 
the response of the stiffeners. (All tests were made with test frequencies between 800 
KHz and 1.2 MHz, there is no severe ehange in this range, mostly the selected frequency 
showed slightly more sensitivity than other choices) 
DEGRADATION BY HEAT TREATMENT 
As uHrasonie is not able to monitor overheated CFRP material sufficiently, we 
looked foranother way to size heat treated areas. EC showed it's potential in first 
experiments. Here we used primarily simple cup core types, as this is preferable, if no 
c d 
Fig.5a: Test specimen with T-stiffener and impact damages. 
b: Test results from manual uHrasonie testing with a FLEXITRAC scanner. Black 
horizontallirres are tracks without test results - missed by the inspector. 
c: Test result from eddy current testing with blind spot free probe. Defect size can 
be determined clearly. 
d: Test results from eddy current testing with 8 pol multidifferential probe. Phase 
adjustment for optimal imaging of defect. 
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Fig.6: T-stiffened CFRP-panel with impact damages: amplitude scans derived from phase 
sectors in the impedance plane (pie slices). It is possible to separate the defect 
indications from structural indications like the stiffener response to EC 
scanner device is used and direction sensitivity problems can cause confusion. With the 
help of a scanner more accurancy can be reached with probes as shown in Fig.3. Here 
also frequencies in the range of about 700KHz .. .lMHz produced the best results. 
CONCLUSION 
For ultrasonic applications scanner and therefore designed data evaluation 
packages are cince a lang time available and standard. In the area of sliding probes for 
eddy current surface testing the situation was in the past not very encouraging: mostly 
only modified ultrasonic scanning system were available, their dataprocessing was not 
very suitable for EC-applications. Now some intersting solutions have been developed 
and offer a Iot of helpfull tools to set up test settings, to evaluate test results and to 
extract a Iot of information otherwise hidden in the impedance plane display. Helpfull 
standard signal analysis software like LABVIEW (National Instruments) and IDL 
(Research Systems Inc.) gave the basis for new developements of post processing 
software. Especially testing CFRP seems to benefit from offline data processing 
capabilities. But also an easy to use solution for lap joint testing with out the necessity to 
use a manipulator is now available. Finally it proved that with eddy current a solution is 
available to detect and size heat damages much earlier as with ultrasonic. 
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